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STEM OF THE SUN
Vadim Aatoa Volant
He was a little boy and his pcents wae
musicians. His modler was a piano player and
bis &ther a trumpeter. They wae poor mcl
music was their aoJy joy. AU their lives they
wae compolina a S)'IDphmy. hopin& that me
day their talent wou1cl be recnpized and they
would became famous and ric:b. But )'ell'S bad
gone by and their dream did not came true.
Their only hope was that their childrm would
follow their footsteps and find their own
success So strona wu that hope that after their
oldest son and aoJy dauabtcr disappomted than
and left home, it turned into a .arong demand to
their )'OUDgesl IGD. AJtbouab the boy liked
listming to music - be cansidered studying it,
playing it purposeless and boring bnsjneg
He was growina up a IODely boy.
Always qui«. he was pmsiw during a day and
at night his C>9 were C8pClnd by the va.miess
of the skies, his Clll"S hard only 904
coownations mnong planets. More than
ID)'lhina, he Wlllted to trawJ tbrou&b Sp.cc, to
reach the hiabest depths of the Univene.
His permts were lbict and firm. They
pw him a dioice between pi.mo and tnlmpd,
but the boy persisted in re6ning to play eitha- of
than. One ewo.in& his &Iba- said:
"Yau must learn to play music. Play
piano. or trumpet. or violin! Play any
imtrummt you wish! But playr
"Ally imlrummt I wish?" asked the

boy. squintiq amninslY.
"Yes!" said his &Iba-. "I
you my
word."
"Iwish to play drums, .. the boy said,
certain that this would md their dispute md he
would newr play any musical instrument in his

am

life.

But his &Iba- was a man of his word.
Wrtb the last of the money he and his wi1e had.
be bouabt I let of drums U handane Ube
cwld a1bd IO appeal IO his son, and hired a
teacher. And be said:
"Here is I ICCJl'e oftbe S)'IDphODy your
mother md I ha¥e hem composing all of our
lives. In three months I Wint you to play the
dnan pc1 oftbis symphClll)' in. concat. )twill
mike us &mous and rich. 'lbcre will be no
rehearsal. If )'OU fiail. )'OU will be locked in •
cellar in which the bia nil liw:s."
It was a wry big nil - black, fat and
uaJy with four thrusting sharp. aooked tedh
and a thin, IODg tail that dragged like a snake
behind it. The little boy bad seen the rat only

once and became 90 scmed of it that be would
do anytbina to avoid seeing it, let alone beina
locked in the wry oeUar it liwd in. So be
pnc:ticm as many times as he cauJd, but SOCJD
bepn to lombe music 90 much that DOChina
would came of'his efbts. His distraught tut«
bad Iona since refilled to tach this giftless boy
and, wbm the day of the cancert came, the &Ir
of imminmt &ilure md dreaded punishmmt
were owrwbelmina.
On the bia ni&bt, dressed inblac*
tailcoats and bow ties. musicians wae
ef&a YWWWlt with acittment. The boy entered
the ..
shaking in fee.
On a dais. musicians took their
instruments and wa-e epm ma to play. His
mother sat at the piano and his fltber renrmlly
held his trumpet. They were looking at their
IGD with lCJYe and hope.
The boy peed around, but did not see

'*

a conductor.
"Wbtre is the conductcr? Who is aoina
to lead the ordMsarar tbe boy asked, gndeN1
far any delay.

"Our CODcb:tcr is our audience!• his
father aclaimed. "The audimce will pide us
to the pinnacle of cu sucicess!" Wrtb tbcl9e last
words the father ClllDe to the edae of the dais
and took a defamtial bow.
Ladies in spakl.ina IOWDI, amtlanm
in ewnma dress surrmdcred their cloUs and
opera hats, and all Mn takina seats in arcbcsln
.US and balconies. The boy's father put the
trumpet to his lips md the crcbestra began
playina tbe fint mowmmt of the S)'IDpboay.
Tcndsly. u if wbispcrina into
101Deone's ... the music rolled its sliptly
&otby waws aato a remote shore, mdJess, pure
and innocmt as Oilldhood 90mls, awaiting a .
dramatic explosion of drums in the leCCllld

mowmmt.
The boy loobd at the drumsbcb lyina
peral)el in &ant of him. He cow:red his &ce with
his hands and 'Mpt. ffe WU ahicf that his
parmts and other musicians might notice his
tears, but their IUaltiOD fully beloaaed to their
music and their audimce. So he Mpt on and m
toward the moment of his fiasco.
Helplessly be dropped his hands in
&cot of him and tried to opm his eyes. But.
straoae thing happened. A very large tardaop
bung between his right eyelasbes. In the wry
middle of the teardrop a tiny. tranulous light
shone. Appearing to be dying at first, it was
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slowly bri&btmina up, beaning laraer and
laracr until it presmted ibelf in • body of.
beautiNJ girl dreaed in • )'ellow opera h8t.
The yellow bat wu the airl's only
attire. It bad three boles: C1De tbr the had, two
for the bands, md looked like an ownized
mini-drea,
the girl just abcwe her

~crmc

knocs.
The )'e11ow WIS the only color.
The airl was a Sun and ewl)'CIDC ebe
circled aromwl her CID plaads. reslric:ted to their
own orbit. But the spectacled nt could paw
through the specie IUn'OUDdina the girl. And
through the 11>M:e it pawed. Bite after bite,
piece after piece the rmt WU aetbna CJ09Cr IDd
cloecr to her.
The airl wu wry beautiNJ IDd she wu
aware of it. Every inbabitaat of every planet in
the Galaxy watched her with rewnnce 1Dd
adrniratiCID. Each planet bad I dais CID which a
musicaJ imtrummt was played. Drums and
violins, flutes and violcnoelloa. 1l'UlllpdS and
horns adcned her with ll*kJes of their IOUls,
meraed in Uniwna1 Concerto. And whaa a
divine music it wasl
Nobody CID the ocher planecs saw the
Rat. Yet, the Rat WIS makina her way tirelessly
like a titanic drill, burrowina throuab the
webbed ether toward the Girl in the Yellow Hat.
The music wu bec:omina quiets and lea
colorful, and fewer spmtles circled abo¥e
dlDcing Girl's bad far the Rat, CID its way, was
swallowina inhabitants of the plaaca. matdlina
the players off their daises. Saamina and
writh.ina. C1De by me. they were disappearina in
the Rat's spuaerinajaws. They knew the Rat
WU DCC. They could hair the smell of the tom
apmt ftesb, they could feel the pramce of the
appro9Cb.in1 monster, their wmilbed
insttummts were foaed with the wpar of the
Rat's breltb. But they could Dot move, iozm in
their stupe&ction aa the si&ht of the Oirl in the
Yellow Bil. She wu the Sun.
He wu a drummer. He was the only
one who saw it cnmina He waved and shouted,
desperately hopina to la others know about the
advancing daqer. The plaaecs were close but
yd too f.lr IWS)' far their inhabitants to hear his
cries or see his wun.ing sign•h, and the
drummer wu swallowina tears watd>ing their
executims.

There were two of than left: a
him. He bad
to save than. It was now his tum. He hid behind
trumpettr and I pilDo pla)'a'. And

his dais and waited far the Rat to Dell'. She WU
coloual in size md colm.l was a doud of
terror she cut over him. When the Rat was cloee

mouab that he could bar her stonadt rumble
he jumped and p8bbed her tail. Waitiq to
wdcome the terrified DCWallller, the Rat bent
bldtwmds like a spineless~
pinned.
showing • pmitme of llms> DllCl'e teedl with •
squirmjq inside of her chip toque and
mysteriously winked It the drummer. Their
breltbs intswvYe, their e)'tll were pienm by a
doublo-edpd stare spelliDI "THE END•. Rat's
jaws pmted. beet &om her chap parched the
drummer's &ce. but instead of finally tarina
him into pieces, the c:remure swuna the tip of
her tail with the hanaina Cll it Wtim in three
widmina out circles and with C1De swift and
precise movement shoved him straiabt under her
tail.
He fDund himself CID a hiah)y polished
a1us floor in a laoa zianaina corridor,
m.imnd seemJealy in its entirety. He knew
they were mirrors but he could not see his own
reftection in them. So be looked and loobd.
and looked ap.in. restlessly turniq his bead left
and riabt But in vain.
He ICm1ed waJlcina. ffe walked CID and
OD loolcina riabt and left, up and clown. Theo he
rm. jumpina and leapina. anxious tbr his image
to lppar. And ltill DOChiq.
But the mirrors were not inert. They
bounced cold - cold indomitable in its cbillina
lucidity. He ran &ster, his moudl ~pupils
dilated, neck tare &om twisting. Tbe cold WIS
owrwbeJmina. He WIS sb.Mriq.
His EVI cb ipped OD the floor behind
him, hissina like I !Dike. ID this teeziDa
~
it boiled imlaatly with a cbampina
sound. Once be turned .-omd to see where the
sound WIS comma 6'om but frlntic:ally sprllDI
beet &om the devouring ewl')1biDa foUowina
him boundlca ravine. He iDc:reued his speed,
but the fiasta' he ran the more the saliva pcued
out of his moudl, incinfnbn& ewl')1biDa behind
him.
Stumbling and out of breath, he finally
aasbed m tbe floor in complete abaustiOD.
The music was beard tbroulh
vtlntiCID of the aJus. Slowly cnming to his
senses, be felt it thumpina OD his temple. He
lifted his bead slowly md looked It the floor. It
was clear as a drop of um md trlnspcmt all
the way throuab. Tables owrla.decf with dishes,
limitJess in their wriety, Slrddled ewrywhere
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the eye could -.

of the camequencm - bar it. think it. taste it!
How does it feel to skin a lion IDd dUcowr a
make? And the Music. •• From far, far away ...
Bum- Iba. bum -Ua. bum - Iha • ta - ta. ..
R.eprdless of million.t of tortured. buna. burned
It the ab ad Jauabed It. who will lpring
&om their pws to defmd their idols. to tm'
us lpUtl Yes, apmt! Bum - Iba. bum-Ua - tee tub ... But before - we lball sec the Truth!
Maybe just & alimpec. just a ppee. just a
aliml'IC.·· Just a alimpec? Nol We shall Dot
bll'ts our liws for just a alimpee of bs
Majcltyf We lhall sec it all! We lhall behold her
sleepina ad wakiD& morina and 9a'lddliDg.
We are the fintl We are prepued to be
tcnorized by our own unwiled deceptianl Keep
)'OUI' a1ules cn and let the Music play1 Music
is the Clllly balance ad proportion! Dew of
hand, sJeiabt of IOUll lbe teac:b• who does not
telc:b. but lbowsl JUlt let it play, let it to1r
IDd. •. Do Dot iqct to nmanber the Notes - iJr
Ibey are the
which will show you the
wayf Remember to foraet the Colon - b they
are the mon.aes that will drown you! Your
hand, mwtro, your band! The ceremony is
about to beainl Pnplre to opm )'O'll' e)'SI
Prqme to let the Dmtmas dawn upon you IDd

Si.Mrwe md a')Sa1 vatm

were aliw with llabts. dlnc:ina aJoaa their
edaa- Fiprcs in 11rp, bl8ct. heavy-rimmed
speclacles. ICllDe enfolded in bllct Ydwt clCJlb.
ochers - wripped in ~shrouds.
all 1morpbous. Dcn-dilcemible in their
appearaoces - stood IOlemnJy by their chain
along the mimnd walls, WlitiDaRight bmeltb him. cn a small dais.
De.ti)' MWD It the wrists bads md puned.
pouted 1ipl played violins ad violoncclloe.
flutes and trumpets. rort.piao ad...
Drumsticb rested in pll'llJd. lumaina
moticnlessly in the air, waiting. The orchestra
was playing the Fint Mowmmt. unabJe to art
the Second. without intenlifyina its tempo
drums. 'Ibey were all waitiq. But be did not
know wbcm they were waitina &ir.
'Jbm be
a rawn. He stood riabt
nmto him. premina bis jet-black feetbss. He
was big. lbnOlt u bia as the dnanmer was. His
Clllly eye was inside of bis balk ad a tbict.
round leas was aaached to its tip. Suddenly be
opened the be8k wide. pnaed the lens apimt
the floor md obeened.
'Jbm they spake ad understood tllCb
other with habitual fluency, tbcJuati the toaaue
in which they camm\micaaed WU
origin. The drummer told the rawn they had to
hurry, that there is a Girl in a Yellow Hll lDd
tbse is a Rat.
"And then is a1lo a Rawn - the
YWon. IDd there is a1lo a Drummer - the
HacU- the Rawn said. He 9tr'dcbed bis wiDas
sideways IDd conjured up a pair of aJutes with
thick round Jemee. wbidl be cwefWly pllCld cn
the drummer's &ice, IDd ~
"Prolect them.
they are not pmt «you )'tit. ad keep )Qlf eyes
closed until I baw allowed )QI to cpen them.•
• JM when )'OU do,• be l&id, Jowsina
bis wice ad bis leas ll*kJed. "remember to
hget colcn ad do not bpt to remm1ber
Dotes!•
Suddenly the Rawn disappeared but
90Clll reappeared apiD in bundrecb «
mapified refl«tiom J«ming &am surroundina
mimn. Simullaneously, they all streldied their
wiDas IDd ocJajmed:
"Your blDd. lDMSlro. IDd whoewr
your Gods are - let than ao! TCJDiabt the Sun
descends Oil a 9Cdoldf TCJDiabt the Colen blend
and leaft you blind! Tcmiabt the cipbc:rs rewaJ
the Music IDd the Music undresses the Truth!
Gather! Gather! Watch IDd admire! Regardless

•w

'"'°"'

«unknown

mUc you AW AREr·
Hundreds of mirrored winp merpd
into one, ad the drumms, memnsized. was
swept away by the Rawn md lifted up with m
unbeliewble fir sudl CftlllUre 11rmgdl. His
C)'I& were cloeed. but preaed tiabtly apinst the
lawn's belly, be felt hirntdfbeina takm awmy
tbrouab the endless mimnd labyrinth of
twistiDa 1Ulmels IDd....,.... broedmina milel
ll*'t er DlrfOWina to the size of a mome's
tqUeU. W'Jtb one hlDd embncing the Rawn,
with the adHlr carefillly boldina the a)u.9es
apimt bis &ce, be WU miom to finally opm
bis e)'eS IDd W. ~Jly, be WIS waiting
fir the permission. But the Rawn was siltat.
Their fliabt wmt iDt.o a spiral when the Rawn•s
grip welkened and. nncnaultina. the dnmuner
fell into nothingness.
He bard the Rawn's wice mewbcre
above him: "1be time bu came to open your
~!" the Raven thundered.
1be drummer cmefUlly ldjulted the
aJasses on bis fice IDd pated the C)'elids. He
saw Dodiiog. Nodlina but tcCal dlrben
surmmded him. He looted left md right. up
and down. lt was dark ewrywbere.
"I cannot sect• be cried out. He grabbed

42
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T.-s gadwred between his eyelids not allowina
him to see Mil but this time be was careful not
to make a wnma move. ahid to shake them oft:
Now that be could see the whole picmre
and realized that be WU CD the Wl'p of
drownin& he sCreCcbed out his hand and tried to
grab the small a19p of the toodt behind him. He
almOlt aot hold of it wbm Rat's tonaue wiggled
and ~
him t.c:k into the puddle.
At this mammt the Rat wu wry cloee
to the Girl in the YeUow Hat. Only two planea
~them. A trumpeter on me and a piano
player on the other caatinued playina on their
daises. oblivious to the tnaic &te of others they
wae about to share. Their stares were fixed m
the Girl in the Yellow Hat and she danced and
danced on to their music, inspiring them in

his g)astes and tried to ranove diem but be
couldn't. They seemed to be a)ued to his ~
permmmdy ..ted .round his
•Ob. Ravm! What have )'OU done to
me? Plcue. help me! Pleue. let me seer•
But Rawn wu silmt and, perhaps, not
ewnthcn.
He called Rawn apin and apin. took
sewral unstady stq>S and bumped into a wall.
He fell OD his knees, owrwhelmed by arief and
despaatiOD. He WU ashamed to cry but three
t.-drops slowly pdMred and rolled out
ofhise)W.
At that wry moment SCJ1Dething stranae
happmed: he felt 'Micbtless and not only wu
he able to see, but be could see bin11elf &om
aside, &om &r, &r away. What he saw wu not
his reftec:tjOD in a mirror but his real 9e1f
slumped OD his knees in a pool of simmerina
froth, with his t.dc apinst a sharp incisor of
the Rat. He could not believe his eyes, 90 be
clmc:bed his fiSIS and rubbed the tears of[ And
right llt that inmnce. ewrything was gone. He
acquired weipt llDd lost his siabt. He WU
kneelina in a rapidly m.larsin& pool of slush
with his t.dc apinst the wall. His dry C)'eS wae
blind apin. And apin be called the Ravm but
no respoo.se followed.. Was it Ravm's ruse to
befiimd him and lead him to the chap of the
wry Rat be bad escaped with sudl peat
difficu.lly? How could be be fooled 90 easily? Or
maybe it wu just a fledina vision, ID
appvitiOD that bu pmed tbrouab him. Maybe
it is simply a joke that the Ravm is playing OD
him. Yes! It ii a joke!
The ftoor OD whic:b be was kneeling
moved. He aot up but was immedilltely knocked
off Ills fed by a powerfi&1 blow. He flopped down
into the pool of sticky slush that cowred him
over right away and ausbed into his hmp. He
started rowing with his arms, kic:tina with his
leas, fiahtina throuah a whirling cwrent, and,
finally, emerged OD a surface. A stmc:h, thick
and malefic, stormed into his nostrils, filling
him up, tori>ing him. lidr::ing his face, lurking
around Ills defmseless body like a thief looking
for a hole to sneak into. And like a newbu'n be
did not have a c:boice but to take the deepest
breath of his life. And be tre.tbed md he
screamed, and be sobbed and aied.
As his e)'eS moistened, the same
transformatim happened again. He saw himself
walJowing in a puddle of the Rat's saliva, his
bead barely stiddng ~
its bubbling surf.ace.

.-IOCba.

l•ae

their finest performance.
But why, he asked himtel( isn't she
trying to warn them? Why wouldn't she stop
circling. scream, make them tum around and
seethe Rat?
Barely afloat, his held cocked up hiab
to preserw a few last telrdrops in his eyes, the
drummer bepn rowing and kic:kioa in the
weakmina e«crt to pull himself owr into the
narrow pp betMm two tedh. It was hard, wry
bard. The Rat was bunpy. The Rat wu
salivatina. excited in anticipltion of the feast's
mOlt delicious coune.
The Ind of the ltidr;y, fetidliquid be
was fiabting tbrouab wu rapidly rising. Now
only one third of the teedl were UDCCMl'ed,
leavina only a small triaqle of turquoise
quivaina liabt be was strivina for, seepina in.
He made it.
AlmOll
Another stralte.
Just me mare kict. h was 90 dose. His
finaas wae slippina through. between the
teeth, ready to clench around the rough edge of
me of them, wbm. ..
A moos, cold wind broke in
vehemently and pierced tbrouah the drummer.
The force oltranmdous magnitude picked him
up, threw him CD his beet, whipped up the
turbid waters DOW filling his hmgs. and sucked
them inside the Rat's tbrom. The light became
dim, smells sweet, thoughts serene. He heard the
music coming from far, far away. Free and
clear like a monrmin spring. h was the First
Movanmt of the S)mpbony. And it wu t>ana
pla)'ed fur the last time. He saw the Dees of his
mother and father - so dear to him, 90
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innocmt, enliptmed by the wmem oltbeir
ctr.al. He aw his drums - be felt the wlwty
splendor of their manbnnea, elepnt coldn•
of brass lrOUDd the edps. His palms wse
imbued with tho racned smoodmea of the
dnamtic:b. anpowwina and mridllna him.
Where are they? He mmt bold tbanl One mere
timol One mere time!
He imqined hnnvM stlDdina an the
dais. bis clruma hebe him. am to the
trumpeter wt the pimo pla)W, bndiaa tho
cn:bestra towlrd the Second Mowmmt, llld bis
drumJticb. henaina weigbtlmaly abcM him
with IOlcmn dipity.
Thea it became wry quiet.
('.(11J.Sci01111D• WU .Jeaviaa him, ODO by 0De.
tlkina away all &rewelJ nnaaa. Dnmuibc:b
were di•ppem iDa slowly, uawillinalY, as if
invitina to be touched and held 6r the 1ut time.
He IUllUDoned up all that WU left of bis life to
lift bis hind, ltretched it out toMrd the
dnanstic:b end. .. pabbed.
The bl awallowed.

"Ha-ba-ba-baf Ha-ba-hal ffa.ba! flt.
ahan! N-aot IO lmd. Let it 80 a litde. A liUle
more. 1blftk )'OU. h WU JOYely, ftl it not?
Dagerousl 1hrillina! How elle lbould I call it?
But, well. in )'GUf radlcr wlncnble caaditiaa.
how, may I Ilk. have you, ahem, mampd to ...
tango? Ob, daa't look se banUledl I llD the one
who is opea-bcUed, pleue."
"I bes )'GUf pmdan. but this 41'.aiaa
sounds radlcr CGll~I
far I have bid a
chaDclC to introduce m)'lelf before, IDd ftl*'ioa
it apin may dllnaae irrqmably my, ndMr,

9CID.Sitive .U: •
"At Jut! Yes, indeed! Tbe wry aae end
wryon.Jyf"
"All riPt, wrbcJle mule, )'OU! YOU
have to spelt DOW becl•lle f llD tired of
koepiq my belk open D IO king."
"Whit do you man, what if I daa't? I
will not know )'GUf thou&btsl Ahem, not, with
all due respect, that they me, ahem, DCJt
emidliaa-. But we must com.munic:aae, IDd.
unless you WIDt me to develop a lock-belk, )'OU
shall recover &am )'GUf fit of tacitness and
produce a IOUDd or two."
"We've got to ave than? Save who?"
"Oh. They are Jo-o-o-cng pe. Haven't
you DOticed that the music is DCJt playing any
lmger?! The Rat bas spll'ed DO ODe. They have
hem all diewed up piece by piece. bite by bite,
gorge by gorge without a belch. As 1rlgic as it

sounds - DOCb.ina. aodlina can brina than
beck."
"The Girl in the Yellow Hat ii next.
Suc:b • pity that such • beUy ii docxnod. And
this time then is nobody, nobody in the whole
1.JDjwne to come to her l'elCUe. What. .. we ..•

have teen there ... wu her ... J-1-lut, v-v-wry last
dlDce. •• IDd - end I thought I WIS •ona - she
will alwmyl be ..• there. .. then. .. daa't hold it,
I« it ao. .. Id it nm ... I« it..••
Tess swelled up in dnanmer's e)9 and
be
himwJf apin, now hanaina. araspina •
the tip of the Raven's wing. lDSllDtly, as ifbe'd
been implltiently waitina for this moment, the
Raven took a deep phmp &om uacls the roof
of the Rat's mouth, where be had bem bowring
stirrina drumms's emoticm, straiabt down into
the squalor of a lqe, arim·lookina cavity af
aae of the Rat's ti.de teeth. 1be pulp of its
deaepit care provided acelleat cushioning for
their landina. lDd the IPik>' edaes - • u
hidiDa plKe &am which they could see without

•w

beinateen.

1be trumpeter and the piano pla)W
were acme. Only the Girl in the YeUow Hat
mn•ined dlnciDa 10 the ~
of complete
silence. And her dance ns more hemtfelt thm
mrbefin.
lJmtapplble IDdnpecious. the bl

WU

w:rJing f.OMrd hfr. 1be Rat WU paiDa cJoeer
IDd clolcr' IDd DOW an.ly the lmllb of da
tllpCred, crimped claw ... - than. 1be Rat
apin. Her teed) Wire rady to
rip IDd tear, her tcinaue 10 spiacl1e IDd sweep.
Rampa 1Dd breltbina heavily, the Rat wu
r.ty 10 .a.ct.
There could be DO acape, DO mllic to
hope b. It WU all comma to its tnaic,
inmtable end. Who wu there 10 blame? Was it
the music that kept than all mesmerized? All
but the Oirl in the Yellow Hat. She kept OD
danc:ina in tocal silmce. resigned IDd sutmiUed
10 btr destiny. Wu it her innocmce. her umeen
be.my that captivated musicians IDd inspired
than to pJaYl No lODgcr wu it aoina to scne
her. Bmuly tasra just as good.
Ripped, spoiled, demvyed - ewrytbing
worth livina D WIS in DO time turned into
e,baneral put. vmUbod, DCJt given a c:hmce to
be called prelCllt. There WIS DO 90UDd to drink
&om, IDotber moment IDd there would be DO
color to light up the niabt
The dnanmer jumped an his feet met
started climbina up toward the edae of the

.. .-ma
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cavity. He knew that 1bcn WIS DCJdlina be could
do to •Ye the Girl in they eUow Hit. He anly
needed to tell her bow much lbe meat to 1boee
whole music she was dancina to. He pm1ed his
lips• riabt when tbe words were rmdy to
spin.a out of his m~
be felt it firmly shut
&an both sides by Rawn's winp.
"Look,• 11ie Rawn simply said. And the
bayloobd.
1be Girl in 1be Yel.low Hat hid stopped
danciq. The dear innocmce of her C)teS was
now shining at 1be Rat whose appeannce
changed mirlculousJy. The Rat's had IDd claws
were pulled inside of tbe body, jaws were balfcloeed, eyes timid. There was nodling left of a
once re.red, wncious beat. Now she looked
bumble, belittled. caged. Not daring to look up
into 1be Girl's C)'eS the Rat spoke:
"The Spmk of the Uniwnel Your
obedient scnat is. .. •
"My obedient 9'Ylllt bas disobeyedt•
she said softly, almost singina. "My obedient
serwnt bu done what she should not haYe.
Shall I longer call my 9Cnlllt abedient?"
"My love b )'OU is etcmal.....
"How dare )'OU speak of Ettmity?" she
shriaed snddmly. "YOU, who bdrayechnd
bespcacred it. You have f.tiled a noble mission
)'OU MR
mtrusted with. Etauity is Silence!
Silmce is Etmtityf Music is feeble llld
tracberoust Music ldoms one's mind with
prcxni9es it &ilJ to keep. It enriches IDd
infatuates anly to dew.ate llld push taaer into
the precipice of one's awn misery.• " Music is a
Liar!!!" the Oirl shouted. "Music is a careless
· trollop, tnpping its aedu.lous victims into the
snare of despondmey. You, )'OU haw been
gMo • privilege to bring scrmity llld peace
upon the UniYCne. YOU fiai1ed it! YOU fi=ll
victim to Music's trelcherous spell."
"My loveb )'OU. •• •
"You splnd one of1bem ud now, )'OU
are she!tcring him inside of yv. body!" the
Girl in the Yellow Hal shrieked. "Befi:n you .
speak of LoYe - learn if )'OU are ~
to kwet
Before you speak ofLoYe-cboole your love's
object! Before )'OU speak of Love- show that
LoYe exists!.
The Rat stooped immobile.
"Before )'OU speak of Love - show that
LoYe exists!" echoed &om abcM.
"But bow?" the Rat whispered.
"Finish what )'OU have started, • 1be
Girl in the Yellow Hat whispcnd. ~him!"

"He. .. he. .. is inside of me! Inside. .. of
my own. .. bodyf" 1be Rat pladed.
"Thm eat it! Eat it! Em it!"
"EAT
EAT
EAT
echoed
throuab millions of mileL
"EAT m EAT IT! EAT rrr- echoed

m

tbrouab millions

m

rn-

of )an.
Ra¥m's winp were not cowriq the
drummer's lipsany mare. The drummer wu too
stunned and sbakm to anit a IOUDd. Deep inside
of the pmcbed wells ofhil e,a the tardropl
turned into Cr)'!tals, Cl)'Slals into diamonds pure and cle1r as dreams. tbousands of their
facds played with light bouncing it beck IDd
btb in all directions, altaiaa its color and
intensity, at the md prelfDting to him
constellations of its wnions. Were their
meaning imponmt 111y more? Hid they~
had a meuiing? Whit WU it befin? What is it
now'! What will become of it liter? Where is
riaht? Where is left? What is right? What is
wrong?
Diamonds in his C>teS were turning into
cinders.
Chopped and aumbled. the tail
disappeared inside the Rat's throat. Her body
shaking and almOlt Dot bra1bing. the Rat bent
fiuther forward, rachiaa for its hind lep.
The drummer looked at the Ra¥m. The
Ravm was silmt. but his silence wu of
ICllllewbat unusual oatme. It WIS moumfW. His
e)'eless head wu trembling. He wu cryiaa.
yes, ayins. Quietly, telrlessly. Crying in his
own way.
What WU be? what is be? thoupt the
drummer. Cm the Ravm be trusa.ed or be is just
mother dream that is bound to vmisb after
having him 1rapped in tbe net of his awn hapes.
He rached out IDd UJucbed 1be Rawn
wry gingerly, farina he miabt dislppcar like
ewl)1bing he evs wished hid Dyed.
But the Ravm wu there. next to him.
with him. His beak WU '*efy opm and his
anly e)'e inside of it WU full of immeuurable
sorrow. Tilting his bad sliahtly towwd the
drummer, the Ravm nabbed it tenderly .,.wt
his band and said:
•And there wu a Rawn - the VI.lion
md now there is a Drummer - the Hand.•
•A Ra¥m - the Vllion... • 11ie Dnanmer
repeated He WU cut shat by the anliag of
the Rat's bones. He took the Rawn's had into
bis bands and kmed him on his beak.
"There still is, you bear, there still is,•
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be whilpsed into it, "You IDd me, we are what
we are. And ewn if there ii nodliag elle le:ft to

belie¥e in, -«ve aot us! And may be this ii not
much, but I know this is n« liUle.•
"It is all ccmina tom end,• tbe
Drummer aid, "the niabt will die, having
aiwn birth to 111odler dly. Becn.)'ed. tbe Music
will dilpene into notes. notel into dip, digits
into ciphers. md will leave us finwr' cm a
9Cltt.b b ocher Oalaxies. Tem will dry,
leavina our IOUls impuable dels1I. Dreams. .•
We will alW8)'S haw ctr.ms! Oood cr bed. they
belona to us! We want them to neYtr md wbm
tbey are safe ad blitbe, but hurriedly Wike up,
lhlndcnina them when 1bey are us. But tbae
are not drams we are leaving behind, not
villains we are daid oft They are us. tbe us we
refuse to &eel But whit do we Wike up to if not
ourselws, living our cftais under tbe aui9e of
a morning rainbowt•
•Give me your wina. Rawn! I can ltill
hear Music. Ob yes. I can! I bear it playina.
1J*kina to me in its ......._ 1be lanpaae of
one's soul. Music cannot deceive! It can be
adored, left untouched cr be loldl9C11De, but it
does not lie! It is sincere. I knowf And I am not
running away iom it! And I am not running
away hm )QI cr tbe Rat cr tbe Oirl in the
Yellow HM! I am n« l1llllllna away hm
m~lfl And I know I am needed by all tbc.e
waitina for me tbcre in 1be depcbs oftbe Rita
body.·
~ab me 1bere. Rawnt• tbe Drummer
sbomed, ~Ike me tberet•
They beard tbe Rat's stifled mc:mi u
IDCJdl« Jqe piece o(ftelb WU tam out ofber
body. Chewed and crushed, it WU Mill down
into tbe Riii's 1brml. The tmaue flaaened. tbe
wans tialdmed IDd tbe chillina ab)w of tbe
Rlt's entrails piped ll tbem. Not wudna a
mcxnmt 1be Rawn swept 1be Drummer with his
riaht wina. lifted him hm their hidina place
and dubed into the hole. 1be .... of Rat's
aumbled flesh cnsbed into their 1-b, ccmred
them over and left 1bem behind.
Ewrytbina inside 1be Rlt'1 body WU
astir with the horror of her lelf«suuctioo.
Tissues IDd wads were rupturing. aeatina
sudden bmien and pits. They flew through •
successicm offhamina chambers llld
narrowing pa-aa. ckwe into puddles.
stumbled upon walls but newr slowed down.
Their tligbt WIS lq and devious but 1be
Rawn's pip newr weakmed, it was &di of

They were tripped in a circle of Dmh •
IO tnwly to brak tbrouah. they
were now apprcwltina it hm modlcr end.
Jn tbeir perilous flight total darkness
WU tbeir anly COIDpmUOD, but IOCll IOUDds of
music. ewr 10 mer.kly, beian reachina than.
Bll'ely disccrml>le and scnppy at tint. notes
bepn coaJacma into chcrcb. durds into
pbrues. pbrues into a melody. And u they did.
tbe dutmaa yawned.
All of a 9Uddm tbey nn into anodler
wall. It hcafulJy bounced than bldt and they
slumped into a deep narrow tunnel where
hundnds of tiny bmtaim squirted their
tun.ing contents at tban. They were no Jonas
ftyina for tbe purpoee - helpless, tbey wwe
&llina into oblcurity.
And the obeaaity greded tbem with
the firewub of liabts when tbey found
thanselws in tbe hesinnina of the tcma
zipaaina corridor mimnd samleuly in its
entirety.
And tbey belrd the music again. It wu
ccmina &om underneldl 1be aJus floor 1hat
heaved like a aiPntic wave in time with last
chords of tbe rn Mowmeat.
Ahrupdy the Rawn stood ltme still in
the middle of the corridor with his beak open.
and pointed his tree wina bwlrd. He was about
to exclaim 101Detbina to direct tbe Drummer's
attmticm to111 oncomina ctaaer. but it loudly
umounced itself with ID explosion of sbauered
glass tb8t fired m)riad of m.imnd araim in all
directions.
But 1be Drummrs e)'eS could not see.
his ears CCllJd DCIC bear. He WIS lbJDDed by what
WU in hat ofhim, behind him, to his riabt and
to his left. above and below. M«ionJea, be WIS
lookiq in 1be surroundina mimn wbae he
saw... he saw the Rawn, pointina his left wing
at sometbina in hilt of him. and with his right,
dupina to his ch• a llDall nwn-ocsdina.
Jet-black and eyeless, tbe chick was
starina at tbe Drummer hm all mimn
tbrouab his open. lemed beak. Pll'a1yud, tbe
Drummer tried to look away, 8t his body llld
hands, but he could n« tab his sllre away &cxn
tbe mirrors - it beaane imqwably &ozm to
them in terror. He needed to see for himlelf 1hat
1be imqe he saw in tbe mirror was not his. but
tbe power 1hat c:aptiwted him and made him a
slave of his own reflectian - cr wbOle
• figbtina
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reftecticln WU it? - WU ..........
He
wanted to shut his ~ to COWi' them with his
hinds IP he couldn't.
It came u a grmn and broke in a
thunder. W'db CJllC mike it surpd the floor and
splashed the m.imn with an infinity of tiny
cndcs. Fraplents of airborne a)au 9Clt
eva')'lhina around &blue. The zipaging
corridor wigled towlrd them like a snake
chased by a mercilea predator.
Blinded by liabts, deafmed by thunder
that far a moment mqed with pu.tionate
chords of piano and violins, the Drummer could
not see the tiny cncb bm an intricate pGtern
settina him he &an the mirror's spell. He
covered bis &ce with bis bands when another
groan. Nl1ofapy and anguish. rolled owr
him. The Rat shook up the walls with one
violmt arup of her jaws. the ceilina collapsed
and diqppemed inside her chap. The Raven
grabbed the Dnanmer, pressed him with all his
stteaatb to the chest IDcl scmed abcM the
plowed up ftoor, and thm. the Drummer far the
last time looked in the mirror apin. Inside its
pda'Ded web be saw a banchomo man, and on
bis arms a little boy, bocb dreaed in elegant

All but one violin b8d willed. It 8owed
into a dolcfill wail 1 ~ ' Pia a CODIOlltion in tbe
....nune. of the piano. IDd like a daild.
comforted by a carina modltr, "11 asleep in her
arms. Lona after it bad heoome quilt. slmder
finacn drawled on their lullaby, waJkina Ilona
the ~ftaaaed promenade of a bybolrd.
often meUina into tho cnmina it. dim alle)'L
And 1bm, resolute 8Dd ..,.aous. the trumpet
took a p11IDt bow and whirled the piano into
the pmour of a dance.
Charmed by the melody, the Drummer
lay still in the middle of the dais. em when tbe
last 90UDds of the First Movement merbented
&an the walls and bepn to molt in Ss-ce. be
felt drawn by 90lllebody's are. He niJed his
held off the floor and found it. tnmulous, dyina
in the fixed on him, pleldina C)'ll of tbe Rat.
They wae ftcina eech odlcr apin, but thia time
theee C)'ll wae radiant, fiall of luminous
sadness. Quiverina specks of life they
aJimmcred with cmbralJed, empowaed. This
life wu dyina in labcr, aivina birth to a new
one. The Drummer ielt that it wu beina banded
to him like a torc:b 8Dd now it wu bis turn to

tailcom.

He aot up and macrect towlrd the
drums. And there they were - bis mcm.i• ad
menm, virtues and vices. tenants IDd rebels.
They were to become bis defeat and victory, bis
tears and Jauabt«.
He looked It the Rat. Her eyes wen
wide opm and shone lib two early dewdrops
uemblina on a pm.I oh tulip. Id ifstrualina
with ID invisible force. Rat's held jerked
sideways while the jaws slowly pmted. tecllb
bmed in a l'IDCCll'OUS arin and fOr the last time.
she fiercely arowfed. lbe Drum.merJ'elCbed OUl
toward bangiag in the air drumstic:b, &It them
in bis bands. .. and brake into the beginning of
the Second Mowmmt.
He pounced upon it and into it,
breaking through and leedina the wy. Piano
and trumpet followed. Then celloa. And violins.
They teased and dwed one mother lib little
children, often nm.niDa away, hidina or
disappearing in enticing hnzy of the play but
always prompt far their timely ream, recalled
by the guiding beat of the drums.
Then in the middle of a gleefial maze
sounds subsided, cymbels dithered in
exaltation. drumsbc:b touched the skies mc1
united all insttlmlmts in one sonorous
aescmdo. And lips grf:W into &c:es IDcl bands

The boy and the man were lcdina It
him, and thm. the man smiled VS)' warmly and
kissed the boy on the tanple. The km. terme
and tmder, lasted a thousmd ymn. And it
beclme quiet IDcl pellCCNI and the Drummer
felt that this em~
this smile. this kiss were
what be bad lonpd fir
dellrly, that this
moment would newr md...
lblt this mament would oner end...
The boy rellChed b the ma's band
IDd touched it with bis. And wbcn the small
band disappeared into the big. the man
outstrctcbed bis arms. lifted and pushed the boy
into the yawned floor, ad this handshake was
what be bad seai last and felt deepest before
their m.imnd imaps wae blown away
throughout the Universe. Anoehcr wbement
blut flung them asunder and hurtled the
Drummer deeper into the depcbs of whit wu
left of the Rat's body.
They stood u solemn u be bad seen
than last, spared only b the time beina by an
odd pda'D of Rat's self'-ennihilltioo. Enveloped
in the livid chaos. they appeared calm and
estranged mm surromidinp. Standina by their
chairs, lined up along the walls - they were
waiting.
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into arms. Soon the
WIS eaJow with die
ct.zz1m1splendor of the s~
Orchestra.
Down by die chain, features brob out
cm amorphous &ccs. Tems welled up behind
lenses, aJinted with animation md became eyes. ·
Mlaicall>'. heavy blKk dolb turned into airy
gay-colored drestes, IUSttl'e shrouds - into lipt
summer suits. Mm IDd women lhudoned their
scm and rushed tawU'd die
Qued by the
aounds of the nm.D1Dts of the Rat's body beina
devoured behind them. diey plbcred mound die
dais ad. u the Orchestra apprOICbed the finale
of the Symphaoy.u it reiped 90lely (Ml' the
Uniwne - its concluding cbcwds pfraed them
all their winp IDd they IOm'ed into the Spece.
And thae she was, u beentifUI u ewr. cmJy not
dmcina. but gazing It the Rlt, into the adoring
her C)'eS that like two &din& an had lbane
lcmg. illuminating the way bebe diey blued up
It patina md vanished bewr. And IS they
did. she became smaller IDd smaller. until.
finally. die color of the opsa hat klll its
intmsity IDd waned into a tiny tremulous liabt
somewhere in the bliss of the temmop.
The IUdimc:e broke forth with •
standina OVlbao.. 1be air WIS thick with blown
kisses md "braVOI. • Sand.ina in awe al
surroundina him triumph. unable to tlb his
eyes oft'die shiny manbnnes of the drums,
cndlina tranblina drops of his swmt. the boy
continued to firmly squeeze his dnntbch
wbm mebody antnad him IDd led him to
the edae of the si.ac. There. with the res of the
Orc:hestra tcumina him, caressiq him by their
praisina eyes, he bmd himself Dnctina
bcitwem his mother IDd fldber. Their hands
petted him ao the shouldr.rs, their finprs nn
tbrouab his hair. trying to tidy one or two
rebellious llnnds. They all joined hinds IDd
took a laog bcM- md thcae few 90CODds luted
ton.pr than the rest of his Ncmomina out life.
It was a Success. The audience seemed
tirelea in greding them. 1buaden of applame.
showers of exclamaticms phlnized the air.
Flowers. •apped in silk4Dlroidered aolden
nDbms, poured onto tbe staae- fflDds were
screeched out IDd sblkm. Camens flubed
incesant)y and blinded eyes. Pullins cm a tail
of his coat or brushing his hlDds alona his
trousers, searcbin& for pockets. or covcrina his
camcns-blinded, itchina eyes, he stood• the
edge of this mp, in the middle of this splendor
blrely seeina lowcrina toward him smilina
&ces md ftuaerina lips, vaguely hecina

mae.

lddleaed to him wmds IDd questims
He locked 1-c1t •his drums. They
were right there wbme he h8d left diem. resting
amoaa other imlruments. He eued out of his
.-rents' pip. nn towlrd the drums md b.md
his drumsticks lyina CD the ftocr. He picked
them up. doled his eyes IDd felt them with all
his aall body. He held them IO tiahdY u ifhe
Wlllted to squeeze 90llltldiina out of diem until
they bec:ame cmJy u wmm IS the palms of his
own hands. He C8rlfiaUy placed them cm me of
the dnmu, turned aound. ad saw her.
Sbe WU of about the same aae u him,
all !plrk1ina in her little dress. in her liUle
shoet, in her little bonnet. She WU CCJlrlined.
she was blusbina, she wu hidina her hlDds
behind ber 1-dt IDd the eyes in a prdm of her
lubes. Somebody called IDd she had to leave.
And thm her eyes alinted. her band touched his
and she d.isappClred without ll)'ina a word. But
~-he looked down It his bad. in it he
restina cm a Iona mm, silky lib a doud,
yellow like a Sun. just hecim'ina to open tulip.
Bick It~
in his nall room he lay
in bed lODa without sleep. Ude into the niabt
his plftlllts md all the Olher musicilm
celebnded their triumph until. It last. the door
clOled behind the tut of them IDd the home
quieted down IDd submqed into darbess.
And tbcn the boy aot out of bed md
opened the doer of his room. Qutiously
clodsinl ~ad
pieces of fi.miture. he ma
his way tbrouab the rooms of the home. into
the kitchen IDd finally reac:bed the cellar. One
by one he delcended the steps of a shaky.
squeaky ladda'. maid to bmd the )'elJow tulip
he wu c:myina. He llt cm the cold sticky
cancrm with his back ipimt the wall, laid the
tulip •his side IDd waited.
Altired in a glowina raimmt of mrs,
the Niabt reiped its chariot above the Earth.
Their lights slithered tbrouab a small lcitchm
window IDd into the cellar IDd were conwning
in whispss. tel1ina their own lt«ies, vying for
a favcnble 111r. He tried to listen to them but
soon his eyelids becmne heavy, his held
dropped on the side ad he fell asleep.
It wu a Iona peac:efUI night. maybe eee
of a kind. maybe one of may, for 90me endless IDd fU11 of dreams. h Olhers - quick u
a lifetime. md no one knows if this boy bad a
dram tblt night and if it was to become his
life, or it was clear and empty IS a temdrop. but
in the momina. when he vde up sitting at the
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